
who left there by the two o’clock train sufficiently expchtionely, the* »nrr# ! i* * 
this morning :— iron railings wh « ,1 t-.-.r- i» - *( Mel

A report it seems haJ prevailed on son Monument, in-! with 'hr'
Sunday that a Chartist meeting would be they carried a rr them, *>*n

crow, an animai of tiie rat species, i voted by the House of Commons for held on Monday, and that Mr. Altwood down doors, sh î»îc i«, »
of the follow; no- extraordinary ’ P,,l,Iic Education. Of the proceedings j was expected to attend. No arrangements, For a abort pen» dit * cer .

_ « n> .. . ,. f • ' of this Committee Annual Reports will j however, were made, and the town -«as from th* mure h
des*‘l'ptiOtl . it is ,i! tic jliik and | |,e Iaj(] before Parliament, so that the ; remarkably quiet during yesterday, until ! nit* need hrp-*i ,■
thickness of a pretty large tetrier ; House of Lords, will be enabled to ex- ; about half-past fight o’clock in tiie even- • windows :n the j

(loir, and covered on the back and - crtiise its judgment upon riiem : and I ing. when a body cf men, about two hun- All this tins» :h, . t... : t .
belly with a thick coat of very fine $ trVst t‘;iatllhe/un28 piaced ? m> d,8P? dred in R,u'n?l,er’ f“rmed in the «‘<>1 R„lg, them.’., - A o

. - . . . . . •• . j sal will be found to nave been strictly the usual place of rendezvous, and pro- Mr. L*g »► t » > « r.. ;
iiaif : the head IS ahotit the MZe of j applied to the objects for which they ceeded two and two on the road towards Reformer) n >* ,i r« ... i:.
that oi ti house rai)bit, the frort = were granted, with due respect to the Marwick, fi>r the purpose of escorting into the stic =. o . • » : .1?
teeth in the l pper and lower laws * r'S',ts °f conscience, and with a fa**.>• Till Lovett tfotl f.'oilins, Chartis* leaders into fLmes, carrvirg 1 •

I ,,w,t, I i, , Î attention to the security of the Establish- i town, on timr i-h-ase from Warwick : latter into \L >srsarr ueai ly an m< U ami a ball long, ! ei, chutohe - ' j Castle, tail having, it i, .aid, been acre,.- I »i„c» », .
and very sharp, the paws are • -------------------------------------------- j ted. ! The order was gi-ng. «•
webbed, and the hind ones are • ATTEMPT TO FIRM BIRMINGHAM. , 0 1 li**ir mrival at Trinity Church, a . were exungu.v.t
broader than the webbed foot of a I ---------- : ^urt w"v our r,i' lf‘wP’ e,,t'er ll’7 u‘arat «U, pillaged,
{llll ornWn tmmp If [From a Second Edition of the Morning ' tha,f uf ' had not heen l,beratfd. v,(] b*ft.

i! U S-° ‘ q , * >v ltVi\ tm Chronicle of July 16.) or had male that only a pretence to cover About tl ^ tim the r fire brsv '
I dives remarkably well, rema ning ____ ' ulterior proceedings, they halted, pulled 1 X M..-ed and faced H • . 'mated r *.

in and under the water until renal- Birmisgaam. Monday .A 'iglit\ j dow!1 u- Paiiu8 of tiie cmirch, a ad arm n tied i.i ail t- *. SI. rtf? e. -
led bv the voice of its owner to JnhJ 15, >2 o'clock. j ias themselves with the iron bars, return- ihe Dragoons „ iuuo.l tmi galLp

, * • , , ? , r. , fd to t ie Lull, Ring. M ithout a mo- One unfortuu.it mail I 11 a victim to th*ir
whom It IS very much attached, Little were we preprred for the diabo- ; meni's prpi-t'ÇfLy attacked the Nelson fury, ana I he-o •*
following him like a dog. The itcal events of this night. At 8 o clock. ; HoleJ .iinl iia* i ig demolished the windows i’ lïif? a fui >e ; i
animal, which is a female, weighs 8ome symiptoms of not having been be- ! a.id evyry thing inside, they attacked two. ah mt MO zv.e •

i f + , , °. trayed by the populace, it was found ne | jj.on® k&pt by widow ladies, and having arr-rted inupwards of ten pounds, end its ciary to «.II o« U« polie* « di,pe«» | g„l{,d.th!em;>«n,e«d the Ihop ,.f Mr
length from the head to the ex- I large eassemblages_of people which pre- . Houghlvii, silversmith, and threw all The follows houses in A
tremitv of the tail, when extended, seated themselves in the different vtcini- his stock into the street. While one part dre comnkte ■< r. ; 7 • —M, '
meas- res two feet seven it,, hes. of tbe B.uU of the mob were thus wantonly destroy- j,wcller, Mr.* L‘ .-iks chemist, *

, i • . • i i .. , police wounued tmee persons—-one in the mg property, or helping themselves to : , . t, ; y., ■ .. .n..„
I he tan IS entirely hare of hair, head, another in the leg, and a third in the most valuable part, another portion 1 ic ’ ^Ôi,} n ^ ‘ ‘iVrt" 

a»<i very long and thick, and the hand. As soon as quiet appeared to 0f dies^had collected broken doors and 1 Omccr -Mr.’s., ’chcescmoiurer Mr! 
covered with a scaly substance, he restored the police retired. Nothing | broken furniture in the centre of the W. IJukiu, tea-dealer, Mr. Baden, procer’
She is partial to vegetables and half nlstTight cr a^mlrter tonine vh fm y/6'''' ar“' ^ /? thePlIc- 0n lls Mr. A. Du m, grocer, Mr. Horton, ilver-
p i , . , s * i ° , . . . halt-past eignt cr a quarter to i, mr, ........ i j blazing up they deliberately carried the smith Mr P ..Ae = e„„fr s!ton severalfi'h, bu ÇÎS kes every kind O, ft simultaneous atiauk was made on t-.e : ignited wood over to Mr. Bourne’s shop, other houses are greatly injuredP At ten
flesh, whether raw or m a pre par- houses of severs persons who were corner of Moore street, and alter pulling o’clock the roof of Mr. Leggett's house
eu state. In eating she rests on deemed hosuleto the Chartists, grange down me shutters, deliberately set fire to <e\\ ic with a fe<trfui cra£h. Mr. Bourne’s
her hind paws, holding the food in Iki!-? were ^lkd out ' °At nine* o'clock ; ]he Pre?J"8e8- Ihe fl imes quickly ex- extensive premises, occupying large fronts

1 ol . ° , . , Dtaiy were caiiea our. At nt.ic o chick i tended tnroughout the building, u verv Hjpl, ..,d \T „r » Strep* have
>ei lO. e oaes Sue is a iso partial the awtrî worn of destruction commenced j extensive one^ and communicated to the i walls zb'nd stand m-1 The Joss of
to porter and beer, and has ottencr —n.u » » were forced open, entered, p.i- i house of Messrs. Barns and Banks,
lhan once drank more than she Ia8eJ* aBd §ult^d- At hs'.t-past nine a ; chemists, adjoining.
-_,,i j it » i, i i __ general cry or Jut out tire Gas : was j Strange to say, up to this time no at-
Cl>‘$ . . 1 f lm ^ 1 , | raised, and obeyed. Immediately a most j tempt, it is stated, was made to interfere
;>0 W €! f'J 1 and ierocioUS-loO«Âing, ; distressing scene took place. Ihe most with them. Forty of the metropolitan

• she is perfectly tame and gentle, valuable articles were set die to ID the police, and the police of the town, special
and will suffer handling" without *,ubilc snd and otherwise, were in the public office.,

, i . _i /• , Mere apptieu .o seveial houses uie..ectu- but as there was no magistrate present
the least snow Oi resistance or even ally. At last the demons sueceedt d in • .]1PV refused to act
Ill-nature, SO 111 at the most timid firing the houses of Mi'. Bou^oc, gfu-o»r, At ten o’clock the Mayor appeared, and ; 
may approach her with perfect and ,^r- Legget, upholsterer, boui of ; the military ocing called out, the mob

P safety. A strong attachment sub- I w.!licil ,are reduced ZatlmTh? i £,nlinpKied ih*}r al)i)V')auh b>' fl-viu= j" hU i
*: , i ° i r , ! attempt was m e, bot .îappiiy in v«iu, direclions. In engines ie turned ouï, 1
J SIStS between her and a fine 'Jog < t0 fire the Nels . The insurgents dur- j an.j *ov lwo 0'cl ck this i or mg the fire ;
t of the cocker species ^—Glasgow ing this period held undisturbed posses- jia<j been so far subdued as to prevent On St -irdav Fast the Election of a
Î Constitutional. s^on °I tbe Hin5> converting shut- ■ aQV apprehension of its extending. • Member of Pr.rfinment for tim above uo-
® ters and every thing that came in tiieir ; At two o’clock, when the train left, all j rough took place, as it had previously

way into weapons of destruction. j was quiet ue could he expected. The j been fix^d. The polling commenced at
_______ At half past nine, the police and speci- | streets were filled with military and po- ! eight o'clock, end the votes were taken at

In the House of Lords on the night of al constables, headed by Superintendent lice six different booths, which had been pre-
the Archbishop of Canter- May ne, made an attack, sword in hand, Mr. Bourne is one of the most ex ten- pared for the occasion m different parts 

F the mob, w ho fled in all directions— si ve grocers in Birmingham, and rendered of the borough. Many of tiie firier.ds of
himself obnoxious by his complaints of ■ both candidates had paraded the streets
the former meetings of the Chartists in during a great part of the previous night,
the Bull Ring. This was, it is believed, and each one seemed determined to Live
the cause of their enmity, and not because no meams unemployed to return h:s
he is a Conservative : indeed they had favourite candidate, 
sent him anonymous letters, stating their 
intention.

T/i Elephantine Rat.— There is ] It is with a deep sense of that duty 
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property is incalculable. It i» suppose i 
that not more than two lives have been 
lost. Tiie crowtls at this moment in the 
streets are immense ; the Police and Ri
fles are the only force on duty. About 
20 rioters are in the Public Office.

Eight o'clock This Morning.

The tronns are again parading the
streets.

IPriWICH ELECTION

Î !
(From late English Papers.)

tbe 5th inst.,
* bury brought forward his resolutions on 

the subject of the Government Education i 
Bill. A division on the Primate’s motion 
look place at 3 o'clock on the morning of 
the 6th. which resulted in a majority of 
229 to 118 against the establishment of 
Her Majesty's Cabinet Education Board.’ 

An address to the Queen to the same 
effect as the resolutions, and adopted by 
the same vote, was presented to the 
Sovereign, at Buckingham Palace, on the 
II th instant.

The following is the Queen’s reply :
I duly appreciate your zeal for the 

enterest of religion, and your care for the 
Established Church.

I am ever ready to receive the advice 
and assistance of the House of Lords, 
amf to give to their recommendations the 
attention which their authority so justly 
deserves.

At tbe same time I cannot help express
ing my regret that you should have 
thought it necessary to take such a step 
on the present occasion.

You may be assured that, deeply 
ble of the duties imposed on 
more especially of that which binds 
to the support of the Established Church,
I shall always use the powers vested in 
me by the Constitution for the fulfilment 
of that sacred obligation.

on
Nothing could exceed the order observed 
by *he police on the occasion : they be
haved admirably.

At a quarter to ten, the dragoons, com
manded by Colonel Chatterton, galloped 
into the Bull Ring, followed by the whole 
body of the Rifles. The dragoons com
menced clearing the streets, avenues, 
lanes, &c. Several rioters were captured. 
At half-past ten o’clock the Bermingham 
engine arrived, followed by others, es
corted by dragoons. The mains were 
immediately opened, and the engines 
commenced playing on the houses.

As for the destruction of lamps, win
dows, &c., it. is impossible to form the 
remotest idea of its amount. The autho
rities are acting with decision, tempered 
with forbearance.
Booth, and oilier Magistrates, are at their 
posts. Surely such a state of things will 
not be permitted in civilized England.— 
The delay of the troops and police is 
most unaccountable.

On reaching the booths at nine o'< lock , 
we found them all in a great state cf bus
tle and activity, and were informed that 
Sir Thomas Cochrane, the Consera rUL o 
candidate, was considerably abend, c. 
sition which he maintained up 
the hour of twelve o’clock. By tha aue 
Mr. Gibson’s friends began to rally in 

I have again this morning visited the their exertions to bring up their voters to 
scene of havoc and desolation. Although the poll, and in a short space afterwards 
the numbers engaged in the fiendish i both csndidai.es were pretty nearly pquaî.

From thst hour up to three o’clock eath 
party successively took the head, the ma
jority being alteroatelv betweea five and 
eleven in number. The hopes and ex
pectations of both candidates were kept 
up till within a few minutes of the last 
hour, when the freemen began to come 
up i.i great numbers, and it then became 
evident that Mr. Gibson’s chance of suc
ceeding against his rival candidate was

(From the Sun of Tuesday.)

We have received vthe following this
morning—

Tuesday Morning, 7 o’clock.

work were compsrativey small (not ex
ceeding three hundred persons,} yet they 
acted sos imultaneously and so apparently 
under excellent generalship, that they 
ir.et with no opposition in their demoli
tion and plunder. They first, at half 
past eight o’clock, attacked tbe public 
office, in the front of which there is not 
left a single pane of glass They next 
proceeded to Mr. Bourne’s, the extensive 
wholesale tea-dealers’s ; within a quarter exceedingly slight. The lrour of four

having at length arrived, the Mayor de
clared the poll to be closed ; and the 
Conservatives, aware that they had a 
majority, paraded tbe greater par! of their

The Mayor, Doctor

senst-
From a Second Edition of the Liver

pool Times of Tuesday.)

The following particulars we have 
learnt from a Birmingham gentleman, one 
of the special constables of that town,

me, and
me

of an hour they effected an entrance into 
it, took down the shutters, which they 
smashed into pieces, and used as arms. 
Finding that wood did not do their work
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